Street Address | Building Name/Formerly Referred To As
--- | ---
3 Lake St | 3 Lake St
2121 Commonwealth Ave | Cadigan Alumni Center
2125 Commonwealth Ave | Creagh Library
2101 Commonwealth Ave | McMullen Museum of Art
2115 Commonwealth Ave | Dance Studio/Gym
9 Lake St | Simboli Hall
117 Lake St | Library
129 Lake St | Bishop Peterson Hall
127 Lake St | St. John's Seminary
197 Foster St | St. Clement's (IT Side)
201 Foster St | St. Clement's (Facilities Side)

Legend:
- SRF/SR-2 Permit
- Bus Stop
- Handicap Parking
- Visitor Parking
- Campus Entrance
- Do Not Enter

For GPS directions, please use the address
2101 Commonwealth Ave Boston, MA
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